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The various churches ro all dolnjr
well despite tho hot weathor, Sun-

day schoolB and nil the departments
are well nttendod and union in

cflt manifested.
Tloasant Grove church, Heola, is

In oxcellent shape and guided by its
pastor Rov. J. Motcalf of Hopklnu-Tlll- e.

Tho Sunday School undor the
Supt. Mr. Russoll Wllk's Is also do-1n- g

nicely.
Henry Davis who has been

Tory sick, is able to be out again to

the joy of his many friends.

Mrs. Whit Eaves Is still very sick
at this writing.

The writer succornbed to tho boat
while at work last Thursday but at
thlB writing Is somo better from Its
effects.

Mrs. Boyd Fort, who has beon

very sick for the past week is now
ble to bo about the house.

Mrs. B. F. iBabel Is on tho im
prove she was at tho sulpur well

last week.
"Wo believe tho delegates are all In

now so wo suggost a delegate asso-

ciation here. No. wait, Marion,
Henderson and HopklnsvIHe yet.

Buxton Iowa, must be a sort of

Mecca. Everything there, from a
peanut-roaste- r to national bank
oJTlcerBare conducted by colored
folks and yet the cry still burdens

the air "come over arid help us"
run the mines.
8. F. Gill made a flying trip to

Olmstead, Ky., to visit his mother,
who is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hunter, of
Pittsburg, Kan., passed through
enrotite to Birmingham, Ala., where
they will permantly locate. Mrs.

Hunter is Bister to R. B. Slaughter
of this city.

Mrs. Titus Parker is reported very
low as we go to presB.

The annual Association of the
Baptist Churcnes of this District
convened Tuesday at the First
Baptist Church Henderson, many
notable divines are In attendance.
lilttle Francis J . Driver, returned

from a vlBit to Henderson, Ky.,tlast
Sunday she was very enthuastic in
ler description of that city.

Blanche E. and Ben Driver made
s flying trip to Madisonville on Sat-

urday.
Fanny and Bertie Dower are visi-

ting in Henderson and from present
Indications will visit until some
time next month.

Miss Izora Shelton who has been
visiting Mrs J. C. Morton has re-

turned to Providence, Ky. iru
Airs. Anna Minns, of Coiltown,

Ky. is visiting her father and Moth-
er Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morton.

We are glad to be able to report
James Guster much better this
week.

Dan Jernigan Is able to be out on
crutches this week.

Mrs. John Jackson and daughter
of Erin Tenn. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Sims last week.

Mrs Georgia Hays, of Evansvllle
visited her mother Mrs William
Radford last week.

Mrs. John Neely is visiting
friends and relatives In Columbia,
Tenn.

.Mrs. Laura Lytic of HopklnsvIHe
Jb the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
C&vanaugh this week.

Secure a Certificate.

Under the law the Western Nor-

mal has the power to issue the Ele-
mentary Certificate, the Intermedi-
ate Certificate, the Life Certificate,
which entitle the holders to teach
anywhere in Kentucky for two
yinrs, four years, and for life
spec'tivelv without further examin-
ation. .Information as to the
amount of work required for each
certificate will be furnlshod when
desired. AddreBS H. H. Cherry,
President, Western Normal, Bowl-lu- g

Green, Ky.

Flood Responsibility Fixed.
San Franqlsco, Cal., Aug. 3. Re-

sponsibility for tho Salton soa flood
of 190D and 190C has Anally boon flxitd
by tho United States clroult court of
Appeals. The ruling affirms the deci-
sion of the district court in tho case
of the California Development com
pany ugalnst tho New Liverpool Salt
company which holds that the
constructed by tho dovolopmont com
pany were improperly built.

Workmen Preferred Meal First.
. Cituton, Mass., Aug. 8. Th women
suffrasjtsts who are touring the state
by troll bad an open uir masting
horo. Tho four spankers attempted to
detain the employee of some of tbe
mills no they left for their noon hour,
but being unsuccessful, postponed tn
nieetfug until tbo working people n
turned shortly before 1 o'clock, nriif
tpeecboB woro then made and reading
juptter distributed. The speakers we:o
listened to with quiet respect.

J

TO RISE IN BUSINESS LIFE.

Some Few Essentials Must Be kept
In Mind, and One of These Is

Advertising.

A man may have several carloads
of ability. He may have brains and
ideas and other deslrablo things. But
all the Idcns ever "ideated" will not
avail to raise a man who neglects that
all important item of advertising. You
simply must get attention. Of course,
you can get attention by firing off a
revolver during oQlce hours, or you
can do it by wearing loud clothes and
proclaiming your kinship in the
sporting fraternity. But most men
who have risen from tho ranks have
carefully neglected to use methods
of this ktnd.

Every office man must act as his
own salesman. He must first pre-

pare himself by Increasing his ef-

ficiency. He must bo ablo to do tho
work for which ho Is hired. Not only
should he do that for which he Is
hired, but he must do that work bet-
ter than it over was done before.
When that Item has been attended to
It is then time to look about for more
work.

The wise employe will keep his eye
on the Job ahead, or, better still, will
look at a Job which does not exist,
hut which should exist for the good
of tho business. The next stop is to
think out a selling talk that will get
tho attention, arouse tho interest,
create a desire, and bring about in
the mind of the employer a desire to
do what the live employe desires him
to do. The Bookkeeper.

WAS NOT STRENUOUS WORKER

Youth Forced to Confess That His Du-

ties Were Not What Might Be
Called Arduous.

Tho son of a rich father quit col-
lege a few weeks ngo he was in love,
ho explained, and couldn't keep his
mind on his books. He wanted to go
to work and make a place for himself
In the world. So his father got him
on the payroll of a bank In which he
was a director. The young man's
sweetheart In her second year at
Vassar kept writing him how proud
she was over his Independence and
asking Just what position he held so
she could tell the other girls. The
young man side-steppe- d the question
as to his prominence in the bank's
organization, until, finally, Ms Intend-
ed wrote him a peppery letter, saying
that If he didn't give her the informa-
tion by return mall she would be real
angry. Then, after much thinking, the
7outh wrote her this:

"I've wanted all along to tell you
about my position and would hare
done so before had I known myself.
About all I do here is to raise a win-
dow when I come In the morning and
put it down when I leave in the after-
noon. The rest of the time I read or
watch the others work. I don't know
Just what you could call my Job. Bet-
ter tell the girls that I'm the draught
clerk. That will come the nearest to
describing my duties."

Where Caesar Crossed Thames.
Where did Julius Caesar cross the

Thames? This sounds like one of the
questions set by staid old examiners
In search of Information they failed to
acquire m their youth. There are per-
haps as many places claiming to be
tho site of the famous fording as there
were claiming to be the birthplace of
Homer. This week Brentford has
stolen a march on other places and
has erected a monument' commemor-
ating Caesart crossing of the Thames
there! Most historians and to-
pographers agree la placing the point
of crossing at Halliford at a point
known as Cowey (I. e., Causeway)
Stakes, and but little support is found
for tho Brentford theory. To many
people a monument is the most con-
vincing of evidence, and though there
is little tradition to support the Brent-
ford column, that column will no
doubt serve to strengthen the tradi-
tion. London Chronicle.

A Few Suggestions.
To the man who ate too much duck

and suffered Indigestion thereby, we
suggest that he consult a quack doc-
tor.

The man who marries a grass widow
must not expect necessarily to live in
clover.

Even If you are an Englishman,
don't think that 'ugglng is 'armless.
It'B 'armful.

Says a poet, "If misfortune over-
takes you, smile." Vory good advice,
but suppose that mlsfortuno overtakes
you In a strictly prohibition town?

Never carry your civic pride too
far, like tbo Minneapolis congrega
tlon wbioh rose and left the church
one Sunday because tho minister took
his text from St. Paul. Bohemian
Magazine.

As Dr. Johnson Said It. '
George Augustus Sala's eloquent

testimony to the superiority of Eng-
lish viands reminds us of Dr. John-
son's outburst after examining a
French menu.

"Sir." said he to the faithful Bos-wel- l,

"ray brain is obfuscated with the
perusal of this heterogeneous con-
glomeration of bastard English ill
spelt and a foreign tongue. Bid tho
rascals bring me a dish of bog's pud-
dings, a slice or two from the uppor
out of a well roasted sirloin and two
apjile dumplings."

Up to the Minute.
Mrs Gossip- - Th?y do say that her

husband has acquired locomotor
ataxia.

Mrs Parvenue I don't think much
of those cheap cere, my husband has
an imported one.

MRS. MALAPROP OF TODAY.

Modern Rival of the Famous Charac-
ter That Made Richard Sher-

idan Famous.

In an uptown social clrclo It Is a mat-
ter of gossip that a certain charmliu
young woman never lets her mother
out of car shot because' the older
woman's conversational transports
need to be continually checked. She
Is rich even for Now York, but she
outdoes all tho Mrs. Malaprops In
town.

When she returned from Paris last
year somo one nsked her if sho had
seen the tulllerles. "Why, certainly
not!" she responded, drawing herself
up majestically. "I've too much sense
to push in where I'm not wanted, nnd
if tho tulllerles bad wanted us to visit
them they would have called first.
They didn't, did they, Carrie?" sho
asked, turning to her cmbarrasHod
daughter. The latter explained to her
mother that the tulllerles was a pal-

ace of the French kings, and that It
was filled with works of art, like the
louvre. The mother thereupon re-
joined;: "Speakln' of works of art.
you can break up all the.rcst If you'll
only leave mo the belladonna and tho
dying gladiolus. Did I ever tell you
of the artist my daughter met In Rome '
Ho went mad over the shape of her
hand, and nothln' would do but he
should make a bust of it."

The daughter had ono thing to re
Joice over, however, and that was
that nobody this side of tho Atlantic
would be likely to hear of the message
that she had heard her mother send to
a visitor by a servant in a London
hotel.

"Just tell him," sho said, gazing lan-
guidly through her lorgnon at the card
that had been handed her, "that he'll
have to excuse me this time, as Just
at present I am decomposing on the
sofa." New York Press.

WHAT HE DIDN'T UNDERSTAND

Hired Man Realized That Domestic
Birds Were Weather Indicators,

But Couldn't See Why.

Tho city man on tho honeysuckle-cla- d

porch smoked and listened to the
farm hand's talk. "Weather vanes Is
wind Indicators," said the farm hand,
"but chickens and turkeys by orlnus,
Is wind prophets."

"Come off." said the city man.
"Gospel truth," declared the

hand. "In a cam, when there
goln' to be no wind, the birds
roost on the tree boughs with

farm
alrr't
alius
their

heads alternatln' each way number
one faces east, number two west, num-
ber three north and so on. That's a
sign of cam. But supposln' there's
goln' to be a strong high wind. Then
they all roost, every mother's son on
'em, facln it. Accordln' as they face,
so you can prophesy tho wind will
blow before mornln'.

"I flgcor it out," said the farm hand,
"that in a .cam the bunch facos dif-
ferent ways' so as to look out for dan-
ger better. But if It's goln' to blow up
In the night, then they face the blow
so's they can best hang- - on to .their
perch. What I can't figure out,
though, is how In the mischief they
smell that wind five or six hours be
fore it's due."

Was He Right?
An automobile stood at the curb in

front of a theater. It was an impos-
ing machine of burnished brass and
crimson leather, and as its owner
came out of the theater and was get
ting aboard one of a couple of chll
dren asked with the confidence or
maybe Impudence that goes with in-

nocence and bare legs:
"Say, mister, drive us around tho

square, won't you? We ain't never
been In a nautymoblle "

The man paid no attention and
whizzed away. Of course, children
are a nuisance, but it would have
been worth while, maybe, to give two
small girls a memory to last them a
lifetime

And, maybe, again, got himself ar-
rested for kidnaping.

You never can tell. Washington
Star.

Brought Her Own' Potatoes.
A young German girl who has re-

cently como to live with relatives in
America, amused them exceedingly by
bringing with her a large box filled
full of potatoes, because sho is par-
ticularly partial to them, and was
told that In this country we had only
tho variety known as "sweet," which
did not sound to her nlco at all As
her potatoes sprouted on tho Journey,
showing n decided inclination to con-
vert themselvos into flourishing vines,
sho was greatly comforted to find thai
her relatives could supply the defi-
ciency. This German girl Is astonished
that, though wo seem to value-- tho po
tato, wo do not, as In the caso In her
country, erect statues to Sir Walter
Raleigh, who Introduced the plant Into
Europe.

When Vouth Wanes.
Old ago has many definitions, nnd

middle age moro. nut you may take
It that you are not really an old man
so long as you take an Intorcst In
your porsonal appearance. There

a nurse who does not know the
sign of convalescence when the pa
tlent wants to be shaved and put u
good appearance in this world. Ana
so long as the man of 60 can take an
Interest in tho latest tie and tlo It- -he

is preserving his youth.

The Sweet Cirl Graduate.
Knliktr-- Is fch' mverant with

history?
lUnb-- r Vtt he- - graduating thel

is to be a combination of dlrectolr.
and it Idd'.e arts New York Sun

THE TECHNICAL WAITER.

Discussing In Anoka a certain battle
of the civil war, P. O. Woodward,
commander of tho Minnesota depart-
ment of tho Grand Army of the

said:
"That general reminded me of a

waiter In Minneapolis. The general
was too scientific. He was too busy
with muses and effects, with tech-
nical moves and what not, to get re-
sults thnt is, to win battles.

"So with my Minneapolis waller
In a restaurant I said to him:

"'Look at the color of this water
Why, It's not fit to drink!'

"But tho waiter, Instead of rushing
somo crystal-pur- e water to me, took
up my goblet, studied It carefully,
sliook lils head, and said:

" 'No, sir. You're decolvln' yourself,
sir. The water's perfectly all right,
sir. It's only the glass what'B dirty.' "

MORE IMPORTANT.

"You are the first girl I ever loved,"
he Bighed.

"I don't care about tbat," she re-
plied. "But am I the last girl you are
ever going to love?"

Without Doubt.
If Incubators worked as well

As their ads. nay at every turn
There can't bo any doubt at all

The whole world would have chicks to
burn.

He Knew.
"Do you know how to use a chafing

dish?"
"Yes," answered Slrius Barker. "I

have some novel Ideas on the subject"
"What are they?"
"The best way I know of to use a

chafing dish is to punch a hole in the
bottom of it, paint it green, and plant
flowers in it."

Too Trusting.
The early robin freely acknowl-

edged that as a harbinger of spring
it had been a failure this time.

"I was fooled by the boys playing
marbles In the streets," , pleaded the
bird. In extenuation.

For there are times, as Solomon or
some other wise man has remarked,
when all signs fail.
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